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Volunteers from the Garden Club of Shelter Island and the Group for the East End combined forces last Friday to bring more native plants to Taylor's Island. As the plants take root and
spread, they will help to protect the shoreline from erosion.

High winds on Taylor's Island do not deter volunteers
Group for the East End and Garden Club
members join forces to plant native vegetation
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two groups to come together and
during the first "I Love My Park Day,"
agree to tackle the project. They have
preViously cooperated on other proja new statewide event to promote
ects on Shelter Island.
public parks and historic sites. VolunGroup for the East End spent about
teers are invited to join the Webelos
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plugs of beach grass, 30 groundsel
and preparing the cabin for the resbushes, 15 prickly pear cactus plants
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'Just look
around and
see what's
already here
and it's easy
to determine
what's native:

Garden Club member Tim Purtell and Taylor's Island Committee Chairwoman P.A:r. Hunt (above)
carry plants from the van that brought the volunteers to the island. Behind them are volunteers
Robin Drake (left) and Pat Lutkins.

Pat Lutkins prepares to plant prickly pear
cactus.

Anita Wright, Group for the East End's assistant director
of environmental education (center), shows volunteers
Phyllis Gillespie (left) and Paulette Van Vranken how to
cut beach grass plugs before they're planted.

Phyllis Gillespie
plants beach grass
plugs by the seawall.
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